FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

A LUSH CHRISTMAS & PLUSH NEW YEAR’S EVE 2018
Singapore, 12 November 2018 – Celebrate Christmas and New Year’s Eve with an indulgent
staycation at The Scarlet Singapore. Pamper yourself with a well-deserved treat as a prelude to the
New Year!
The indulgence begins with an arranged pick-up from your desired location, directly to the hotel.
Check-in and relax with a dip at our Jacuzzi and relax till the evening, as you wine and dine to a
truffle-themed five-course Christmas dinner at the award-winning Casa Tartufo. The night continues
with a visit to Aria roof-top bar at the fourth floor of The Scarlet Singapore; enjoy the panoramic
views of Chinatown, Ann Siang and Club Street over a cocktail or two. The next morning, wake up
to a delicious buffet breakfast at Casa Tartufo.
The Christmas Lush Package from SGD$740++ includes a two-night stay for two, buffet breakfast
at Casa Tartufo, a bottle of red wine, one-way limousine pick-up, five-course truffle-themed
Christmas Eve dinner at Casa Tartufo and late check-out at 3pm. Book our Premium Room or Suites
to enjoy complimentary mini-bar privileges and an exclusive Scarlet wine holder.
Lush Room package by room type (two-night package)
Deluxe Room
Executive Room
Executive Room with Balcony
Premium Room
Suites

SGD$740.00++
SGD$780.00++
SGD$820.00++
SGD$850.00++
from SGD$1180.00++

The New Year’s Eve Plush Package from SGD$1020++ includes a two-night stay for two, buffet
breakfast at Casa Tartufo, a bottle of red wine, one-way limousine pick-up, New Year’s Eve sixcourse dinner at Casa Tartufo and late check-out at 3pm. Book our Premium Room or Suites to enjoy
complimentary free-flow mini-bar privileges and an exclusive Scarlet wine holder.
Plush Room package by room type (two-night package)
Deluxe Room
Executive Room
Executive Room with Balcony
Premium Room
Suites

SGD$1020.00++
SGD$1060.00++
SGD$1100.00++
SGD$1130.00++
from SGD$1460.00++
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Terms & Conditions:
 Christmas Lush Package is packaged for a two-night stay for two persons, for check-in on
either 23 or 24 December 2018.
 New Year’s Eve Plush Package is packaged for a two-night stay for two persons, for checkin on either 30 or 31 December 2018.
 Late check-out at 3pm.
 Buffet breakfast for two at Casa Tartufo starts from 7am to 10am (weekday), 7.30am to
10.30am (weekend/public holiday)
 Christmas dinner for two at Casa Tartufo at 6pm or 8.45pm. Please indicate preferred seating
upon making room reservations. Refer to appendix for set menu details.
 New Year’s Eve dinner for two on 31 December 2018 starts at 6pm or 8.45pm. Please
indicate preferred seating upon making room reservations. Refer to appendix for set menu
details.
 Limousine pick-up is applicable for single pick-up point, from one location in Singapore.
Pick-up is not applicable at Sentosa Island. Please provide pick-up details to hotel upon
making room reservations.
 Bottle of red wine is not exchangeable.
 Package price subject to 10% service charge and prevailing goods and services tax.
 Reservations must be paid in full upon confirmation and are non-refundable at the time of
booking. No cancellations or amendments are allowed. No shows are chargeable in full.
 Requests for room with windows are subject to availability.
 Promotion is not applicable in conjunction with other discounts, privileges or promotions.

For room reservations or enquiries, please call (65) 6511 3333, e-mail
reservations.sg@thescarlethotels.com. Room reservations can also be made online at
www.thescarlethotels.com.

*****
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About The Scarlet Singapore
The Scarlet Singapore, Singapore’s first luxury boutique hotel, made her debut in December 2004
and re-opened its doors in December 2013 after a five-month rejuvenation. Vivacious and
uninhibited, the interiors of this 80-room hotel pulsate with an eclectic tension, offering all who enter
an adventure for the senses. The Scarlet is the perfect place for business or pleasure and staycations.
Nestled amidst the vibrant Club Street community of creative agencies, specialty shops, boutique
spas, trendy restaurants and cafes, wine bars, antiques shops and art galleries, The Scarlet provides a
completely different 5-star experience. Historic Erskine Road leads you to a row of 1868 Early Shop
Houses and an original 1924 Art Deco building, whose architectural detailing have been expertly
retained and meticulously restored.
The Scarlet Singapore is located at: 33 Erskine Road, Singapore 069333, Tel: (65) 6511 3333
www.thescarlethotels.com.

About Casa Tartufo
Casa Tartufo is a family-run Italian trattoria offering a truffle-centric menu. Casa Tartfuo, which
literally means ‘house of truffles’ in Italian, offers a warm and welcoming dining experience. With
its classic Italian chic décor, the cosy interior resembles a homey atmosphere commonly seen in
Milan, Turin and Florence. Sourcing 80% of its ingredients directly from Italy, the restaurant serves
a repertoire of authentic Italian dishes, many of which include some element of truffle. Casa Tartfufo
is an award-winning restaurant – past recipient of Miele Guide Best 500 Restaurants in Asia (2013),
Tatler Guide Singapore Best Restaurant Guide (2012), San Pellegrino Best New Restaurant of the
Year (2012), World Gourmet Summit Best Sommelier of the Year (2011-2012), amongst others.
Daily opening times: Lunch (12pm to 2.30pm), Dinner (6pm to 10.30pm).
Casa Tartufo is located at: Level 1, 33 Erskine Road, Singapore 069333, Tel: (65) 6836 4647
www.casatartufo.com.
About Aria Roof Bar
A vibrant roof-top bar at The Scarlet Singapore, Aria serves authentic Sicilian street-food and
family-recipe cocktails in a charming colonial ambience offering contrasting views of Chinatown
terracotta roofs and the modern skyline of Singapore’s business district. Opening times: Monday to
Saturday (5.30pm to 11.30pm), Sunday (closed).
Aria Roof Bar is located at: Level 4, 33 Erskine Road, Singapore 069333, Tel: (65) 6836 4647
www.casatartufo.com
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For more information, please contact:
Elizabeth Wan
Marketing Consultant
Grace International Pte Ltd
Mobile: (65) 9169 4421 Fax: (65) 6225 0163
Email: elizabeth.wan@thescarlethotels.com

APPENDIX
Casa Tartufo Festive Menus 2018
Christmas Eve & Day Dinner Menu (five-course)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Welcome drink with truffle arancino
Pan-fried scallops, caviar, black truffles
Tajarin pasta with fresh black truffles
Roasted yellow cocquelette stuffed with truffled root vegetables OR tournedos of
tenderloin rossini-style with foie gras, mushrooms and truffles
Panettone

New Year’s Eve Dinner Menu (six-course)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Welcome drink with truffle arancino
Cold angel-hair pasta, sea urchin and truffles
Lentil and chorizo soup
Tajarin pasta with fresh black truffles
Roasted yellow cocquelette stuffed with truffled root vegetables OR tournedos of
tenderloin rossini-style with foie gras, mushrooms and truffles
Panettone

